
make; that the common people who
work need expect no fair treatment
at their hands; that where the cor-
porations will profit by it they need
expect nothing but wrong and injury
from them.

If the workers of Illinois expect to'
their rights as American

citizens they must do it' through their
pwn organizations, and the work of
educations necessary to accomplish it
must be done thrqugh their own pub-

lications.
Every worker should subscribe for,

read and use the labor press.

WHOLE STATE TO HEAR CALL
TO FIGHT FOR THE FLAG

Chicago and all Illinois are to, hear
the call to fight for the flag as it has
not been heard here since the red
days of the early sixties, the Illinois
State Council of Defense announced
today.

Determined to exceed the quota
expected from Illinois for the regular
army, public officials throughout the
state tomorrow will open an eleven-da-y

recruiting week campaign,
which will reach its climax in the big
patriotic celebration July 4.

o o
AMERICAN TROOPS TO HOLD

CENTER OF ALLIED LINE
Washington, June 23. American

expeditionary forces on the French
firing line may occupy a position be-

tween the British and French sector.
At first it is estimated that the

American expedition will occupy
only about four miles of trenches.

From official sources it became
known today that the French mis-

sion to this country had recommend-
ed such a position for Pershing's
troops.

MORE SUFFRAGE PICKETS HELD
Washington, June 23. Escaping

a line of police outside of suffrage
headquarters today, two militant
pickets bore abanner to the White
House gates and were promptly ed

by two policewomen. The po
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lice characterized the affair as a
"surprise attack," but the police-
women were on hand within a few
minutes afte rthe pickets arrived.

o o
GRAIN EXPERTS PREDICT BIG

DROP IN FLOUR
Flour prices are due for a consider-

able slump in opinioR of grain ex-

perts here today. Drop of
a barrel yesterday in Minneapolis
country's principal flour market is
only start of big decline, they said.

Prediction was based on unexpect-
ed fine quality of winter wheat, now
being marketed in the southwest, to-

gether with the "almost perfect"
condition of spring wheat in north-
west and Canada, with indications
for an unusually large crop. Food
control, with its "wheatless days,"
also was expected to have.a tendency
toward lowering flour prices.

o o
TEACHER MOANS AT BEING

TAKEN FROM LOVER
Waukesha, Wis., June 23. "My

God! Are they going to take me and
leave him free?"

This was what Miss Grace Lusk,
slayer of Mrs. David Roberts,
mo ned on her cot in the Municipal
hospital when Sheriff Bert Morris
read t oher the warrant charging her
with first degree murder.

This school teacher this morning
is in a very serious condition. An
infection followed a slight hemor-
rhage last night and authorities this
morning believed her ardent desire
for death might be sasitfied. i

o o i

WOODMEN CONVENTION ENDS
Modern Woodmen of America con-

vention closed here today with a pa-

triotic demonstration, following re-

ceipt of a reply from President Wil-si-n

to the message sent earlier in
the week, Assuring him of the organ-
ization's support.

O O r--
Benj. Scovell, nephew of Sir

Henry Irving, entertained jackies of
Great Lakes station with war stories- -
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